[Attitudes of spouses toward examinations for the early detection of cervical and breast carcinoma].
Our research program included 3474 women from Novi Sad (1957) and villages (1517) in the territory of Vojvodina. The poll investigated especially the attitudes of husbands toward the participation of their wives in check-ups for the detection of cervical and breast neoplasms. Positive attitudes toward cervical check-ups were found in 750 males from the city (54.6%) and 697 (45.9%) from the villages which represents the majority compared to those who either don't care or have no opinion of their own. More authentic relations were obtained when "negative attitudes" included also males who didn't give any answer, in that case 1206 males from the city (61.6%) and 843 from the villages (55.6%) don't encourage their wives for the detection check-ups. Similar answers were obtained to the question about breast check-ups. Positive attitude was found in 747 (54.3%) males from the city and 602 (54.1) from the villages while the number of those who either don't care or have no attitudes is smaller (628--45.7% from the city and 510--45.9% from the villages). If "negative attitudes" include those who didn't answer the question (1217--62.2% from the city and 936--61.7% from the villages) husbands who don't encourage the check-ups represent the majority. We are sure that wives' attitudes toward detection check-ups are influenced by their husbands' attitudes. Our data show that the majority of husbands' do not encourage detection check-ups negatively influencing their wives' attitudes.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)